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Lost Freedom ADPERI
$10 and PantsFOUR CHILDREN

BURN 10 DEATH DAWES ASK FOR'Here; Is Jailed
Had Ernest Stowers ot Albany PREPAREDNESSFIRECHICAGOIfj not looked upon the wine when tt

was red or, rather, the rum when

It W84- - bay h would not have

Chicago, Dec. 7. General Johnfound himself In the Salem city
Jail last bight --sans pants, sans
$10. ans freedom.

J. Pershing in two addresses here
last night metaphorically linked

arms with Brigadier General

Chicago, Dec. 7. Four of the
six children ot Joseph and Veroica

Budak were burned to death and

the parents and their two remain-

ing children were severely burned
in a tire early today that partially

Stowers' pants or, rather, his
lack of them proved of chief in-

terest to the police. When taken Charles Dawes in a plea tor a na
to the station by Patrolman Geo.
White. Stowers. who Is adequate
ly nornortloned. was wearing a
coat, a blue shirt, sox and shoes
His trousers Just simply weren't.

"Don't know where they are,"
Stowers reitlied when the officers Mae Prices Slasfiieol I
suggested that some covering for
his nether limbs might be In or

destroyed their home. It was be-

lieved by liremen that the blaze
was started by an overheated
stove.

One of the dead children was a

ten months old girl. Heat from
the flames awoke the elder son and
the father, who ran to warn Mrs.
Budak and the children sleeping
in a rear bedroom, but the flames
so enveloped the rear of the house
that they were unable to gain an
entrance. The father was severe-

ly burned In the attempt.

der. "I had them and $10 when

tional awakening to the dangers
tor external aggression and "bor-

ers from within." The two gen-

erals were the chief speakers at a
patriotic dinner ot the Associa-

tion of Commerce. And a few
mlnuteo later Gneral Pershing
repeated a part ot his address from
a radio broadcasting station.

General Dawes spoke heatedly
of the "skulking cowards and

demagogues in office" but his

language was unadorned by the
adjectives which gained him the
nickname "Hell Maria."

General Pershing epoke regard-
ing the state and civic conditions
and pleaded for the education of

the people "up to their obligations

I left Albany."
Stowers. according to the po

lice, aaid be had been drinking I r
bay rum. Pant less, he was picked
up-a- t 1320 Waller etreet. He was Great Pre-Holid- ay Salebooked on a drunk and disorderlyWithin a few minutes the tire
charge. Th ja ji ; 4i.a nrnofacf PfA-TTnliH-

fl v Sale ever held in
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department, called by pedestrian
had arrived and the members res-

cued the mother and daughter and
carried out the dead bodies ot the
four children.

ILAUNCH FiGH as citizens."
Salem, such well known standard makes of Phonographs as

Victor, Brunswick, Columbia. Some of them of as low as $22.50.

Pianos as low as $59.00, $169.00, etc., and on your own terms.Then he took up discussion of

the general defense; "Some day

POOLSBASEBALLPATENT OFFICE
war will come, he aamonisnea
with pointing finger, "some cay
war will come and come it will.
We have come to the point where

Onlywe must consider national de
Louisville. Ky., Dec. 7. (By EXTRA SPECIALCORDS BROKENRE fense."

Associated Press.) A fight to ex-

terminate baseball pools to save
the game from suspicion was
Dledeed Commissioner Land is by

INSURANCE TOTALING

Washington. Dec. 7. Seventy
This Beautiful Victrola Consolette

$175.00 Cut to nor el&bty years ago an official of
9 BILLIONS SOLD IN U. S.

New York'. Dec. 7. The Amer

major and minor leaguers today as
a result ot the commissioner's ap
peal last night to wipe out what
he termed the greatest menace to ican people are buying $9,300,-000,00- 0

of new life Insurance this
year, according to the reports of

the sport.

For a
Good Practice Piano

And on Easy Terms V

Commissioner Landis, in bis ad
158 companies submitted at inedress, suggested that the minor
sixteenth annual convention ofleaeuera meet in joint session with
the Association of Life Insurance
Presidents here this afternoon.

the major league club owners, but
he made no mention of the draft. pThis la 3600,000,000 more thanWilliam H. Klepper. president
of the Portland club of the Pa was bought in 1921, an Increase

regarded by leaders of the conven

the United Sttes patent ofnce re-

signed saying there would be no

more use' for the office "since ev-

erything inventable had been in-

vented." In 1920, when appli-

cations for new patents Jumped
from 76.C67 to 102,940 for the
entire year, It was believed the
hight water mark had actually
been reached, as nothing compar-

able to that figure had ever before
been attained in the history of the
office.

In 1921, however, the number
rose to 107, 656 and in the fiscal

year ended last June it reached
she total of 113,897, according to

the annual report of the commis-alone- r

of patents, Just published.
The business of the patent ot-tl-

Is in excess of what the pres-
ent force can dispose of adequate

cific Coast league, who yesterday
was barred forever from partici niltion as reflecting Improved busi

A $650.00 Player
Cut to

ness and economic conditions torpating In the affairs ot tne Na-

tional Association of Professional
Baseball Leagues, plans to seek an

injunction to restrain the minor
league powers from interfering

the current year.

ASK MEATIuGW DETAIL
p 'Rift-- .

.31--

I it" iwith his operations as president Very Easy TermsWashington. Dec. 7. The sen
of the club. O. C. Moser, attorney ate has adopted the resolution of
for the Portland club, said today
he would take action as quickly as We have only & few of these models left so if you

want one acbt quick.he could gather the evidence.
ly and efficiently, Commissioner Easy Terms

Klenner wan exnelled for filing anRobertson reported.
alleged false statement relative to
the paid-i- n capital stock of the Ta--

SAY FARMERS SHOULD

Senator LaFollette, republican, of

Wisconsin calling upon the secre-

tary ot agriculture for full infor-
mation regarding the proposed Ar-

mour and Morris packing merger.

Chicago. Canada won the oats

growing championship at the in-

ternational grain and hay show.
The winning exhibit was entered
by J. W. Wiglanda ot LaCombe,
Alta.

coma, Wash.,' club, which he or--
GROW MORE THEY NEED ganlzed. In addition he was or-

dered to Day 1900 back salary due SPECIAL
Ancher Kchler Grand

Manager Raymond of the Tacoma
Washineton. Dec. 7. Farmers club.

should Droduce more of their own
food stuffs and buy lees that must ORDERS FLAG DISPLAYED
be brought to them, by railroad,
according to a survey of opinion AT BOSTON MEETING
among 25,00 farmers made public
today by the department ot agri FIVE COLDSBoston, Dec. 7. As an echo ofculture. Nearly 30 per cent ot tne
fond consumed by farmers and Cha visit to Boston last Saturday

of Senator Borah of Idaho, Mayortheir families generally is not
VrAuin hv them or In lUielr imme

Look Over This
List of

PHONOGRAPH
BARGAINS

This is Only a
Few of the

Wonderful Bar-gai- ns

We Have
to Offer You

diate vicinity. It was shown Vnrfwhereas it was estimated that 79

Instead of 70 per cent ot their
needs could be produced locally.

HiKh freight rates. It was ex

Curley today instructed City Cen-

sor John M. Casey to see that the
American flag, Is displayed when-
ever a publla meting is held.

At the close ot Senator Borah'a
address, In which tie advocated
immediate recognition of the Rus-

sian soviet government, John L.

MacDonald, who said he was
chairman of the Boston city com-

mittee for Americanzaitlon, asked
the speaker why the American

$800 Cut toplained, tend to reduce the prices
farmers receive for their products
and increase the cost to them for

the things they buy from outside

ilocalities.

flaar was not displayed. A near
Brooks News riot followed and MacDonald was

trlven Dolice protection. Senator

THIS
WINTER
that's the average

number. You may
have more. Or you
may prevent them all
if you keep a bottle
of BINZ Bronchl-Lyptu- s

in the house
and a box ot Eucalyp-
tus cough drops in
your pocket. Free
samples at your
druggist's.

"NIP THEM
IN THE BUD
WITH BINZ
PRODUCTS"

Easy Terms
Borah explained that wherever he

Charles Fruit and family of
spoke "American principles were

represented.

$30,000 PERMIT IS GIVEN

Permit to erect his $30,000 Phonograph Bargains

Amity were guests ot James Fruit,
Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mm. Wlllard Ramp
were guest of Isadora Lorens at
Waconda, Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. Rebecca Jones has been
confined to ner home with a bad
cold.

Belmont Russell of Thurston uas

warehouse, plans tor which were
announced several days ago, was
vesterdav issued to Paul Traglio
ot Salem by Mark Poulsen, deputy
city recorder.

The building, which will be of

Piano Bargains
$400 Piano, now $175.00

$450 Piano, now... ....

$475 Piano, now:....:...- .- .....:....................,........-$225.0- 0

$475 Piano (new), now.. .. ....$295.00

$575 Piano (new), now.. ,....r.l...$365.00
$800 Grand' (new) , now......................... $633.00

$650 Player .. : ........ ...... --$369.00

two stories, will rise at 280 South

:. $37.50

............................$98.00

.......... ...$129.00

....-..--.. $99.00

. ....$67.50

....... $22.50

...$112.50

$195.00

Liberty street. It will be built of
reinforced concrete and will have

$75.00 Victor Outfit, now.

$125.00 Victrola, now

$150.00 Victrola, now.

$125.00 Brunswick, nowL
$175.00 Pathe, now..

$75.00 Pathe, now.... .

$165.00 Columbia, now

$225.00 Victrola, now.

TRY TOUR DRUGGIST FIRST

I

i

a great deal of storage space.

Qm

been visiting at Clyde Harris'.
Reese Jones of Corvallls spent

the Thanksgiving vacation with
iis mother in Brooks.

V. L. Fuller and family, were

Shopping In Salem, Tuesday.
Mrs. W. P. Gilbert waB In Jet-ftrs-

on business Tuesday."
Aleck Mathews ot Thurston

pent Thanksgiving with the Ray-

mond 111 an ton family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harris en-

tertained the Folrlck family of
Salem last Thursday.

The Ladles Aid society ot the
Methodist church met at the
church Friday afternoon to make
Rout plans for future work,

Dublin Eamon DeValera in a

proclamation enjoined citizens of

the "republic" to refuse to pay
taxes and other dues to the pro-
visional government.

work CLEANCccp Painted

n Clean wooden floors, linoleum,
tile, marble, concrete, with

SAPOLIO
?.

This Great Sale will close in a very short time so prompt action is absolutely necessary if you would get one of
--

' - .!? these real buys.
Makes all house

Don! F EASY
cleaning easy.

Large cake
No waste t The TERMS Areoreer

hock Horfu'i SM Cfc

N.wTork. U.S. A.liafs Why I, . .

our Tired
--Osl of Serts-E- Y N Appeftrt

mmr I lvr It SlotaLsk ARE YOU WAITING?CARTER'S UTTU: LIVER LLS

STORE

OPEN
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sill help put too right s t iv- v- va Aiilnor fihthv fai1 T a ni nit rm rnvPN

Out of town cus-

tomers write or

phone us for addi-

tional list and terms
of these wonderful
bargains. I i

a few day mmr act quickly
ah gently '1 ITTL r?

i a rhaiMT A

Ing their district a fast as possible. If you need electric lamps
right away, phone u your order and the lamps will be delivered
without extra charge. Tha "salesman for your district will re-

ceive credit for tba sale.
Telephone 419

HAUSER BROS.
"Tha Place of Shelby Maida Service

i renew yoar 4J lPtU,plicit, tor--
th in.

liate effect of coeatipadon. i

todigcetioa and aailiouaaaaa.


